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Dutch Join Europe's Military Parade

AT
V . .. 
HETT

Two project proposal.; wt re sub- 
tted Saturdu; to R. Towner
rkinson, area Wl’A engineer at 
atland. Jf 4hry are given favor- 
te action at Bastlumi th-y wil’ 
tent to stale office* at San 

itonio slid [national offires at 
oshinton far further WI’A con- 
I oration.
The projaeta were submitted by 
. L. McDaniel of Abilene, mem- 
r o f the GasUI-M, lr.ri. l nr 
itect firm.
Qm  provides for a community 
irket building anil center for 

Star and the other pro- 
ction of a school- 

igc and ground itn- 
Mor the A lamed;.

tar market build 
Ko by 20 feet and 

. 'iMMn a . 1  pice. wh<" • 
*ra could take their product* 

sals. A stag' a No would be 
for entertainment*. Ninety- 

a men would be given omptoy- 
mt in ■ ■ p u ct io n  o f the rock 
iUMndb
Die Kiejnic Star project is bud 

-tli.803.6l, l l l . t M .4 i  
h would b. provided by the 
government.

■Slimeda project get. ap 
tent fruni school 
be torn down und

With 10 cl a*, rooms, a
II and iiuditm iun t \
B i t .  In addition a fbe  

would be con- 
•chool house is to 
beuting unit, utillz- 
uir principle. Doth 

lid be of brick, 
call* fot e tpendi- 

o f  $63,245.36. The 
iment would supply 

the cost and 116 
in employment foi

rin' '■ soldiers at The Hague, Netherlands, place a mobile anti-aircraft gun into position 
little country joins the rest of Europe in preparedness for war.
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Filed In 
fr o m  Cisco

o f burglary naming T. 
re on file in justice 
today in connection 
nee of the Weuth- 

south Cisco on the 
b. 1«J and the theft 

[her pistol. Charge* 
Chief of Police M. 

ter an investigation 
n pistol several days 
and Justice R. L. 

le pistol was identi- 
en from the Weath-

arrested shortly 
on charge* of !>ur- 

mection with the il- 
r o f a service station 
23 south o f Cisco, 
rear suspended sen- 

pleaded guilty. A 
the alleged stolen 

up and officers be- 
ivestigation resulting 
arrest on new char- 

confinement in East- 
iwait the action of the

md Social 
Is Approved

United Press

JGTON, April 15.— A 
|te committee on unem- 
nd relief today approv- 

version' o f a bill con
i' federal public works 
ml liberalizing the so- 
f laws.
aittee adopted amend- 

en. Henry Cabot Lodge, 
Massachusetts, advanc- 

for beginning old age 
jrity payments from 
< 0 .

loot ion 
i»ease Observed

report Saturday of the 
■ Petroleum Institute dis- 
Brage crude oil produc- 
iest Central Texas »»■ 
Jrels for the week ended 
[The production was an 

200 barrels daily over 
U* week.
four weeks ended April 

rar average was 30,850 
| compared to an average 

for the week ended 
at year.

Troops To  
ive Spam Soor
By United Prsn

April 18.—  Italian 
_ be withdrawn from 
ir Gen. Franco’s trium- 

into Madrid early In 
|lnt Galeazio Ciano, ltal- 

minjster Mid today.

«**• Ov- ■

ROOSEVELT S MESSAGE TO 
DICTATORS BRINGS OUT A 

DIFFERENCE OF O H S

TORNADO DOES 
MUCH DAMAGE 

IN OKLAHOMA
By United Press

AI.V.A, Okla., April 15. Dam- 
| age estimates mounted tonight as 
authorities counted the toll o f u 

; tornado which swept across north
'd western Oklahoma killing seven 
r  persons.
|l I At least 25 persons were injur 
r  1 ed. Damage was estimated as high 
l] a* *1.0,0(10,

The small prairie town of Ca- 
prou, eight miles south of the 
Kansas border, wa* in ruins. Ail of 
its 18 business buildings were 
damaged

1 he town of Vici, 66 mile- 
southwest o f Carpon, also wa- 
bit. One man was injured fatally, 
six others were hurt and five 
buildings were wrecked.

Five farm resident* and one mo 
torist were killed by the storm in 
the Alvu area. The tornado miss
ed Alva, a city o f 6,000 residents, 
by only three and a half miles.

U. S. Autos, Trucks for Japan
r. V

By PnltAl Pro**

Recovered after a motifh's ill- 
ness. Chief Justice Hughes de
clared he was happy to return 
to work on his 77th birthday. He 
is pictured above on a stroll 
before joining a Supreme Court 

conference.

Information Upon 
Fatal Accident Is 

Declared An F*rror
Mrs. Sndie Davidson and Miss' 

Fay Niehol, sister* of Alexander j 
(Doll) Niehol, who was killed in I 
Thurber last Saturday night when 
a rock fell upon hi* head while j 
he worked on a salvage erew in! 
the mines there, stated Friday) 
afternoon that information obtain
ed h(*re concerning the accident i 
was in error.

According to the sisters of th> , 
I accident victim the rook which] 
! fell on Nichol's head fell ap- 
| pnoximately 12 feet, instead of 
the 20 inches, as reported, and 
that the rook had an estimated 
weight Of 25 to 36 pound*.

Mrs. Davidson also stated that 
Niehol had received no previous 
injury to his head, as was report
ed, and that he had not suffered 
a skull fracture about a year 
previous to the accident.

Three Eastland
Student* On List

Joan Johnson, daughter of Mrs. 
J. L. Johnson; Melrose Henderson, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Henderson, and Karl R. Bralv, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Braly of 
Hast land, made the fall semester 
honor roll at Texas Technological 
College o f Lubbock, according to 
an announcement received Satur
day.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 15.— Pres
ident Roosevelt today appealed, | 
personally, to dictator Adolf Hit-1 
ier and T’lcmier Mussolini to guar-! 
antee the peace of Kurope and of
fered the services of the United 
States as an intermediary to save 
the world ftom being swept into 
war.

President Roosevelt’s direct in-1 
tervention was indicative o f the 
gravity with which he and inform
ed officials here view the march 
of events in Kurope.

Certain official quarters here 
last week said that Kurope appear
ed to be rushing toward a climax; 
and would have to face the issue 
of war or peace by April 15. Mr. 
Roosevelt sent his appeal on the 
deadline these quarters had set.

Cutting ncross the devious chan
nels o f diplomacy. President 
Roosevelt sent direct, cablegram* 
to Hitler and Mussolini asking 
them to promise to keep the peace 
in Kurope for the next 10 years 
and preferably for the next 25 
years.

He asked guarantees that they 
would not attack or invade the ter-! 
ritorie* or possessions of 31 na
tions in Kurope, North Africa and 
Asia Minor, the center o f the pow
der keg which threatens a major 
conflagration.

In return for this promise the 
31 nations would promise not to 
use aggression agonist Germany 
and Itnly.

If such guarantees nre exchang
ed Mr. Roosevelt assured the two, 
great totalitarian nations that the 
United States would participate in, 
economic and disarmament con
versations to stop the race till 
arm ami to insure all nations room 
to live and a fair share o f the 
wealth of the world.

By this appeal Mr. Roosevelt 
stepped boldly into the war-threat
ened world scene in an effort to 
establish n basis for peace. His ac
tion came in the midst of crisis 
considered more grave than that 
o f last September when he appeal
ed to Hitler to avert war.

Congressional reaction to the 
president’s move was mixed. Sen. 
Himm Johnson o f California said, 
“ It is good publicity and that is 
all.”

Speaker of the House William 
Bankhead said, “ I hope and pray I

DairyAssociation 
Formed At Meeting | 
In Eastland Friday

I that thq response will be favor
able.”

BKRI.1N, April 15.—  Fuehrer 
Adolf Hitler, stirred from his 
mountain retreat at Herchtesgadrn 
by receipt o f l'rosident Roosevelts’ 
peace message, arrived in Munich 
today and was understood to have 
telephoned at once to Premier 
Mussolini in Rome concerning a 
reply to be made.

Hitler conferred with Jnaehim 
von Rihbentrop, German foreign 
minister, in Munich, regarding the 
Roosevelt message.

ROME. April 16.—The United 
Press via* informed, authoritative
ly today, that Premier Mussolini 
will confer with Adolf Hitler be
fore replying to President Roose
velt’s peace message, especially 
•ince it was addressed to both dic
tators.

PARIS, April 15. -Premier Ed
ouard Daladior of France today 
notified the United States of his 
country’s unconditional accept
ance o f President Roosevelt's 
peace plan.

LONDON, April 15.— The Brit
ish government issued u statement 
today endorsing President Roose
velt’s message to the dictators, 
saying that it “ offers a real op
portunity o f averting the catastro
phe which hangs over Europe.”

LONDON. April 15.—The Kx- 
chnnge Telegraph said tonight that 
semi-official advices from Munich 
indicated that Hitler would reject 
President RooseveL’s peace pro
posal.

Russia Is Given 
A  Proposal By 
Two Big Powers

By United Prm
PARIS, April 15.— France and 

Great Britain today outlined to 
Russia a general proposal of a 
throe-power military and air alli
ance.

Under the alliance, present and 
potential air resources would b' 
pooled in behalf o f peace. It 
would be Russia’s contribution to 
the self-defense chain o f powers 
ringing Germany and Italy to 
hold down the expansion plans of 
the dictators.

Under a plan reported to have 
been drawn up by French air ex-: 
perts, the western allies and Rus- i 
sia would be able to put into the 
air, immediately, 10.500 first line 
planes compared to Italy’s and 
Germany’s 6,500.

Oil Hearinsr W ill 
Require Two Days

By United Prm
AUSTIN, April 15.— Dispute* 

that will take two day* to iron out 
are expected at the monthly oil j 
proration bearing o f the Texas! 
Railroad Commission, which will 
open here Monday morning.

Anticipating that the oil hear
ing would take more than one day 
the commission has cancelled »i 
hearing on freight rate adjust-1 
meats that had been called for 
Tuesday.

U. S. FLEET IS 
ORDERED BACK 

INTO P A M
By U n it e d Prwa

WASHING!TON, April 15.— Th*
niwd Slates fleet was ordeited U>
V  to leave for thn* Pacific coast
soon as it cun b'p refu«M .

The fleet v 
**the norm

ca* directad to return

«* Pacific.” It ha.'
rating arvaa of 
■ on th**

American truexs and autos for Japanese armies in China Top, a 
truck is unloaded in the Oriei.t; lower. Jar am c military ride in 
an American car. Government flguri - on V S. ex, . i. ovv 1633 
passenger auto* and chassis valued at $695,117 sold to Japan in 
1938 and 418, valued at $147,695, in first two months of 1939. 
Trucks, buses und chassis total'd 3802 at a valla of $2 091.237 in 
1938, and 1400, valued at $594,390. in first two month* of tins year. 
Auto parts and accessories shipped to Japan were valued at 
$7,352,024 in 1938 and at $1,190,843 in February and January of 

, this year. ,

28TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE Of 
FIRST DISTRICT PARENTS AND 
TEACHERS TO MEET IN RANGER

King And Prince To 
Confer Next Monday

By United P iwn

BUCHARKST, Rumania. April 
15. King Carol will meet Prince 
PhuI .regent o f Jugoslavia, aboard 
a ship in the Black Sen on Mon
day. It was reported also that 
King Boris of Bulgaria would take 
part in the meeting.

PRODUCTION SEEN FOR 
TWO WELLS IN COUNTY

The Dairyman's Association of 
Eastland County was formed at n 
meeting of dairy cattle owners, 
held in the county court room at 
Eastland Fridtfy night, when a 
constitution and by-laws were 
drawn up.

County Dairy Show Day was 
set for May 13 at Rising Star.

Anyone owning one or more 
milk cow* is eligible for member
ship in the associntion, and anyone 
interested in joining can contact 
Buster Wheat, secretary, at Mor
ton Valley.

Plans have been made for the 
association to hold quarterly meet
ings i nthe future.

Attending from Ranger were 
J. H. Clemmer, dairyman, and 
Charles Boll, vocational agricultu
ral teacher.

Strong possibility of production 
for two wells in Eastland county 
existed Saturday as steps were 
taken for their completion.

Three miles southwest of Fast- 
Inntl plug was being drilled on the 
J. N. Simpson No. 1 Board and 
Taylor, E. Lloyd survey, -which 
was reported to have had oil flow
ing over the masthead right after 
re-conditioning. It was also stated 
the well flowed 35 barrels while 
heading once in 15 minutes.

Total depth was reported at 3,- 
400 feet. Operators, It was said, 
were to produce from the Lake 
Sand, exact depth of which had 
not been disclosed.

Other well being Closely watch
ed was the Michiguii-Ranger Oil 
Company No. 2 Brasheavs, K. Fin
ley survey, southwest of Ranger 
and southeast of Eastland, which 
wa* bottomed at 3,785 feet. The 
well was shutdown for testing. It 
was ‘140 feet in the Ellenburger 
lime, 21 feet of which wa* satur
ated.

A duster, too, wa* recorded the 
past week in Eastland county. It 
was Miller and Ames No. 1 But
ler, Nancy Ussery survey, at 
depth of 1,255 feet. IiOcation is 
southeast of Eastland.

Stephens eounty was reportedly 
due a wildcat 10 miles north of 
Breckenridge. Operators had not 
chosen exact location but it was 
said it would be on the U. T. Hop
per estate land in the TE&L sur
vey 1142 about a mile cast of

Crystal. Falcon company, opera
tors. are to seek production 
around 4,000 feet.

Other developments:
F.astland County

W. H. Ritchey No. 1 R. B. Wed- 
dington, section 2054, TK&I, sur
vey, location.

Harry Trentman et al No. 1 A. 
A. Taylor, section 21, ETRR sur
vey, drilling at 800 feet.

Lone Star Gas company No. 1 
Phillips-Groves, section 484. SPUR 
survey, rigging up.

Hickok No. 1 J. T. Amis, sec
tion 29, block 2, II&TC survey, re- 
bulidiug rig.

G. M. Groce No. 1 Caudle, 
Mitchell suivey, shutdown below 
550 feet.

Ira Brc.wr No. 1 Cook. Poston 
survey, drilling at 900 feet.

Lone Star Gas company No. 1. 
Mitcham, portion 476, SPRR sur
vey, drilling at 1,460 feet.

W. J. Dobbs No. 1 Greer. Har- 
dv survey, shutdown below 2,- 
215 feet.

Stephens County
Lone Star Gas company No. 1 

O’Connor, section 51, block 7, 
TAP survey, location.

Pits Pinto County
W. K. Gordon No. 1 Conway, 

one and one-quarter miles south
east of Grafnnl, drilling at 3,90t> 
feet.

Erath County
Wayne Chandler N«. 1 ChnniK

ler, J. W. Moore survey, shutdown 
below 4,150 feet.

The 28th annual conference of 
the First District, Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers, o f which 
Mrs. F. E. Jacobs of Ranger is 
president, will meet in Ranger 
Tuesday and Wednesday, with 
many prominent educators, public 
official* and officers of the P.-T. 
A. present and participating in 
the two-day program.

The conference will be held at 
the First Methodist Church and at 
the Recreation Building, beginning 
at 8:16 Tuesday morning, with 
morning and afternoon sessions 
benig held on the two days of the 
meeting. The session will adjourn 
at 3 o’clock Wednesday aftei- 
noon.

Local committees, which will 
have charge of the conference and 
entertainment features, include:

General chairman, Mrs. E. R. 
Green.

Co-chairman, Mrs. C. K. Mail- 
docks.

Registration, Mrs. O. L. McGa- 
hey.

Information and homes for 
board members, Mrs. A. N. Lar
son.

Gypsy tea, Mrs. E. R. Staton.
Luncheons, Mrs. Edwin George, 

intendent; DDr. K. R. Wolford of
Publicity, Mrs. H. T. Schooley.
Exhibits, Mrs. A. L. Murrell.
Decorations, Mrs. O. G. Lanier.
Pages and ushers, Mrs. T. J. 

Anderson.
Music, Mrs. Homer Smith.
Local program. W. T. Walton.
Credentials, Mrs. H. O. Grice.
Transput tat ion, Mr*. Pleas K. 

Moore.
Hospitality, Mrs. J. B. Hough

ton.
Finance, Mrs. Claudia Jarvis.
Question box, Mrs. I.oifbic Her

ring.
Included In the entertainment 

features will be a luncheon in the 
Colonial room of the (Hudson Ho
tel at noon Tuesday, which will 
precede the general session Tues
day afternoon; a gypsy tea at the 
Ranger Country Club honoring 
state vice president, past state 
presidents nnd state chairmen and 
another luncheon at the Gholson 
Hotel Wednesday at noon. Good 
programs have be"n arranged for 
all luncheons and tens, as well as 
for the general sessions.

Prominent among the out-of- 
town guests who will have a part 
on the program are Mrs. W. S. 
Kemp of Bluffdale, district music- 
chairman; Mrs. W. A. Cooper, of 
Gordon, district vice president; 
Mr*. B. F. Kleinfelder of Brecken
ridge. district vice president; Mrs. 
D. Ball o f Cisco, district vice pres
ident; Mrs. Violet Greenhill, chief 
division of child welfare, Austin; 
Mr*. D. S. Grigsby, Fort Worth 

chairman; Mira Ki’ga. Ellen Wil

son, second assistant state super
intendent; Dr. K. B Wolford of 
Mineral Wells, o f the State Ite- 
partment of Health; J. Fred Horn, 
director o f school plant division of 
the State Department o f Educa
tion; Mrs. Marguerite Hull John
son, seventh vice president of 
Texas Congress Parents and 
Teachers, who will represent Mrs. 
Joe Wessendorff, president; Mrs. 
M. A. Edwards of Fort Worth, 
district vice president; Dr. Clara 
Tucker, Texas State College for 
Women; Mrs. J. K. Granstaff of 
Weatherford, district chairman; 
Mr*. Ji *ie K. Nix of Eastland, dis
trict chairman; Mr* M. H. Barnes 
o f Fort Worth district chairman; 
Mrs. C. L. Mansfield o f Fort 
Worth, district chairman; Capt. G. 
K. Schauer, depat tment of safety. 
Austin; Mi*. Charles Stephens, 
state music chairman; Mrs. Mary 
Seal*. Fort Worth Star-Telegram; 
Mrs. J. W. Caskey of Cleburne, 
district chairman; W. M. Green, 
superintendent o f Fort Worth 
schools, and Mrs. Karl Clements of 
Brownwood, district chaiiman.

Civic League To 
Beautify Highway 
Route In Eastland

Ii**
j Atlantic -ide o f the Panama Canal 

since January conducting maneuv
ers in the Caribbean Sea in Feb
ruary and then proceeding Tip the 

i Atlantic to various base* during 
I the last few weeks. Most of it now 

i* concentrated around Norfolk, 
Virginia.

| It had been planned to keep the 
j fleet on the Atlantic Coast until 

about May 1, and then return it to 
the Pacific stations which have 
been customary for the last sev
eral years.

It was reported that the sudden 
fleet order wa- a result, at least 
in part, o f intelligence reports 
that the international situation 
might take a turn which would in
volve possible developments in the 
far east.

One source said that the intel
ligence reports suggested a poaxi-
bility that any new military de
velopment in Europe might be 
linked with action in the area of 
the East Indies, where Britain and 
Holland control gnat sources of 
rubber and oil. Any developments 
there might affect the Philippines.

Summon Jurors To 
Report Monday At 

Court In Eastland
Petit jurors have been *um- 

, mmiffi to report Monday in Hint 
district court at Kastland.

They are: Guy Brojprtofi, Rising? 
Star; Neil Worm!. Rising Star; 
Raymond Gray of Ri*mg Star; E. 
F ■*Vtrrtt»n; (forman; E. D. David, 
Gorman; J. H. Agrtew, Rising 
Star; M. F. Underwood, Hunger 
»t. 1; Henry C. Scott, Rising 
Star; B. N. Wenterman, Rising 
Star; Don Moorman, Gormnn; Hen 
Williams, Risintr Star; C. E. May,

I Ranger; Oral Davis, Rising Star; 
l\ C. I^arkm, Rising Star; G. E. 
McDonald, Rising Star.

F. O. Hilburn, Cities; Roy V. 
Hamilton. Ri-ing Star; D. R.
Hodges, Hangar; Hen-man Schcaf- 
er, Cisco; Ira L. Swift, Rising 
Star; Jot* Merrill, Dosdemona; C. 
D. Simmons, Gorman; Uharlcs Ru
therford, Rising Star; W. P. 
-Small, Jr., Rising Star; K. L.
Hurkhcad, Rising Star; D. C.
Weekes. Ranger rt. 1 ; J. D. W, 
Jones, Rising Star: R. A. Pittman,

! Scranton; F T. Taylor, Gorman 
rt. 3; J. H. Herrington, Pioneer; 
W. W. Donohoe, Cisco; Dick 
Wood, Gorman; J. R. Dell, Rising 
Star; Joe E. Earp. Rising Star rt.

I 1 ; R. H. Hick-. Okra; Morris Ray, 
Rising Star; T. C. Wylie, Gorman; 
O. J. Tarver, Eastland rt. 3.

Former Resident I*
111 In California

Mr*. Irene Gi|mon. sister of Ge« 
eil Hibbert o f F.astlnnd. wnS 'rb- 
ported seriously ill Saturday in a 
hospital at I.os Angeles, Calif., bib- 
home for the past two years. Shg 
is a former resident of Eastland.

The Civic League and Garden 
Club of Eastland is currently 
practicing what it preaches.

They have hired men to clean 
both sides of the Bankhead high
way from Leon bridge in the east
ern limits of Eastland to the Cac
tus Garden in the western limits 
of Eastland.

Trash at the sides o f the high
way is being removed and burned. 
Other work to beautify on both 
sides of the highway is also being 
undertaken by the men employed 
by the league.

The Civic League and Garden 
Club was recently in charge and 
sponsored the citv-wide clean-up 
campaign in Eastland.

Efthonia Extends
Military Training

By United Trees

TALLINN. Esthonia. April 15 
—The Esthoninn government to
day extended compulsory military 
service for a period of 18 months 
instead of 12. because of the in
ternational situation.

The Bussian army is holding its 
customary spring maneuvers near 
the Esthonlan frontier with Infan
try and cavalry pa:ti-u’ : vy
i .6.

Eastlnn<3 Woman 
Winner Of $100

InMaagazine Even!
Harriet Taylor MoEwen of East- 

land is one o f the final winners 
in the first series o f $5,Otui 
monthly contests sponsored by 
Win magazine, according to an an- 

! nouncement received Saturday 
from the magazine with offices in 
New York City.

Het prize wa* $100 rn»h.
She contributed a prize winning 

entry in a contest in which en
trants told why they liked tho 

[ magazine.

Youth Is Killed In 
Explosion In Store

By United Pr****

ATLANTA, Tex . April 15. - 
Claud Hnsha. Jr., 16, was fatally 
injured today in an explosion 
which wrecked a grocery store an.l 
a vacant building here.

Hn*ha died several hours after 
the blast. Several othbr per»ms 
weer injured, some 4f them aerl- 
ousl.v.

THE WEATHER
H> I'nilel Pme
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Ours for the Asking
“ A calendar of 1.000 events in Europe, in booklet form, 

is yours for the asking,”  announces a travel prospectus.
Yes. A thousand events, ours for the askinjr!
See the 400,000 Spanisli refugees, huddled in a corn

er ot La Belle France, starving and miserable!
See the rebuilding of what used to be historic and beau

tiful Spain, and the establishment on its ruins of the world’s 
newest authoritarian state!

See historic old Czechoslovakia, and the terrorized 
thousands clawing in agony at its iron gates, seeking the 
smallest chance to escape the German rule.

See historic Ru--ia. but don’t inquire what they did 
to people exactly like you in the recent days when they 
were building the Social Utopia with a firing squad.

Bask on the sunny beaches of the Adriatic. The alarm 
may come soon enough to enable you to scramble to the 
bomb-proof shelter in time.

SVfOK fCOMlKJGS

Children Propound 
Questions to Officials Film Work Upon 

Product ion Gets 
On Its fWinnin?

County official- arc often ask* d 
questions by adults but the- week 
faced many children.

Seventh grade civic students of 
junior high at Eastland visited 
with the officials to obtain infor
mation on a theme concerning 
Eastland County officials and 
their duties.

See the concentration camps and the panic look of a 
man who dares not answer a simple, civil question because 
he knows not who may be listening, what double-crossing 
spy his questioner may be!

See the little children, age 10, herded into ranks and 
shouting a shrill salute in their piping voices as the drill- 
master begins the task of whipping them into cannon fod
der.

See the gas masks hanging beside every fireplace, and 
hear the drone of planes overhead. It’s exciting, for you 
never know what moment they may stop playing and be
gin in earnest that spectacular “ blossoming”  of bombs 
whkh so impressed the esthetic Bruno Mussolini.

Watermelon Talk 
At Rising Star 
Attracts Farmers

Cases In Justice 
Court Are Assigned
All cases pending in justice 

court of Precinct No. 1 will be 
called for trial Wednesday morn
ing. April 19, Justice of Peace K. 
E. Wood announced Saturday at 
Eastland.

A jury will be summoned for

Republican Is 
Aide to Hopkins

RISING STAR. April 15.— It’s 
going to he watermelon cutting 
time in Ri-ing Star around the, 
middle o f July and already one of i 
the paramount topics o f discus
sions in this town is what kind of j 
a crop will He harvested this «um- i 
mer, and whether any melon I 
grown this year will heat records 
set in the past by planters who! 
have grown melons of prodigious j 
tixe.

Observe-* find that the sub- j 
j»ct of watermelon* even Iran*- 
cenH* current political and 
weather question* as a subject 
for conversation.

For nearly 60 years, watermel
on* have flourished in the sandy 
land around Rising Star and in 
!90 i the Into S. H. Clark grew a 
melon which wor. second prize in 
a contest sponsored by the Atlan
ta, Georgia, Constitution for the 
largest melon grown in the South.

The melon grown by Clark 
vv» ighed 114 pounds and, accord
ing to old-timers, he had to have 
help to brir.g it ir. from his farm 
south of town. According to men 
living here at the time, Clark sold 
share- in the melon to ten men at 
a dollar each and the non cut the 
melon and ate it on one of the 
town’s principal streets.

The same year Clark produced 
two other large melons, weighing 
91 pounds and 84 pounds.

Seed from these melons failed 
to produce melons of equal size, 
however, and older residents of 
the town explain that he grew the 
melons by a method which he had 
developed.

The old-timer* cay that Clark 
fed sweetened water into the 
growing melons with a jug 
which he filled each day. A 
piece of wool yarn served as a 
“ wick*’ to feed the water into 
the melons on the sine.

Before a market was establish
ed here the melons were not re
garded as delicacies. R. A. Hor
ton, pioneer druggist relates how 
in 1906 he bought a wagon load 

I of choice melons for Hoc.
( eorec Goss, |»c<-ident of t*>e 

Rising Star Watermelon growers 
association, sev*ial years ago 

1 picked five watermelons with a 
! total weight of -,00 pounds from

I" the same vine.
sVa.irmelon production hem ha* 

jumped considerably in the last

“"See the suspicious customs officials, stopping you ev- 
t’vei '̂ 30 miles and rummaging through your baggage. Meet 
the police every time you raise your camera, and feel the 
tile contempt that will be felt for you in so many places 
as a “ decadent’ citizen of a free republic.

'*Mi ho knows, you may be lucky enough to encounter the 
Gigatest Show of All— the authentic Next World War, the 
Five-Ring Carnival of Carnage.

*"A mepe thousand events in Europe this summer? 
Pshaw! A million!

The American tourist will do well to plan his summer 
trip this year so as not to mis.- the one* that appeal to him 
the most.

Lt’s got its jeans 
under its party clothes!

SALEremmine tigure skaters are growing more numerous. 
Many spectators are more interested in the figures than 
the skaters.

K* !!v and Green oppose oacn other for mayor of Chi 
cago. But wh:it a swell team they’d make in an frish com 
m unity.

M A b l  tK Ut- W O K lo

h o r iz o n t a l
. J Compiler of a 

famous 
English 
dictionary.

10 To debate.
11 Card game.
12 To shed blood 

US Ornamental
pitcher.

14 Bone.
Id Hose 

supporters 
♦While.
19 Optical glass 
29 Monkey.
21 Haze 
2S*To clip 
27 Fabaceous 

tree
. 29 Native of 

Hindustan.
32 Melody.
34 Line
35 Those who 

deny
37 Afternoon 

meal.
38 Exists. 
a9 Slave.
40 To line a 

I vessel.

Answer to Previous Puzzle 21 To cut g- a .
22 Blackbird
24 Neuter 

pronoun.
25 To depi wt.
26 He was a 

school —— 
also.

28 Genus cf 
cattle.

30 Hell.
31 One who 

decides.
33 Point.
35 Man's readinf 

room.
36 To drink 

slowly.
39 Silica.
41 Strap to hold 1 

a dog.
43 Numbered 

cubes.
45 Throe.
47 Black haw. |
49 Nothing.
50 Twitching.
51 Epoch.
53 Gibbon.

Stimulation of hopes for "ap
peasement'' between the New 
Deal and business followed ap
pointment of Edward J. Noble, 
above, industrial leader, former 
chairman of civil aeronautics 
authority, and Republican, as a 
"dollar-a-year" executive as- 

nt to Secretary of Com- 
— * r r #  H o p k in s

Thi mu J t! illuitrairJ u I hi Bunt bnciAl miJil •// JiW-Jo r nunui uJuu JAC JihlinJ „/ Muh

Y Ol’ R wife can step into this trim 
new Ruick and go rolling oil to 

the Bridge Club—and be sure-as- 
sunrise nobody's going to make a 
better appearance than she does!

doesn’t know what it means to fret 
or fume or falter—yet goes mighty 
easy on the gas and oil.

—and that good old reliable Buid 
merit running like a fine bl<*» 
strain through this whole able cat 
riugc. Now, what does it all cost)® 
— compared with the others?You’ve got a sturdy low-swung 

frame and chussis —solid in its set 
on the road, steady-riding, firm - 
staunch enough for the heaviest 
pushing.

You've got springs of a kind that 
never w ear out —th ey 're  coil 
springs, and they keep their soft
ness without ever any need of 
grease. And they give better trac
tion, longer rear tire wear, besides 
making the rough roads smooth!

Or your son can don hi* best bib 
and tucker and gocallingon his best 
best-girl—with never the slightest 
fret as to the kind of impression 
he's making!

42 British VERTICAL
Columbia l To seize, 
(abbr ). _ c . ,, _ .. 2 Shaft parts.

** n * »C« 3 Grows °ld.44 Roof ftmal. „
46 Footlike part. 5  Crowds.
48 Indigo plank fi Smears.
50 Business 7 To classify
52 Genus of auks. 8 Sounds.
54 Fastidious. 9 Dried grape.
55 Interior. 16 Botany term.
56 To fly 17 Obliteration.
57 He was a 18 He was an

professional ------by birth
— —. 19 Falsehood.

And it includes in its pnt* 
many a much-wanted item )<»u* 
be asked to pay extra for eltH
where. |

So while you're buying why not M  
—■ 1 the car and the i'«M

I of the year —lb* 
/  I beauty that's a hu*to 

\0tU C  | and a bargain «
L lU ) boot?

1  ou can slip behind the wheel 
yourself of a pleasant holiday, and 
enjoy the Sunday-go-to-meeting 
feeling you get from this beauty's 
handsome bearing.

But when you’re all through revel
ing in its good looks we’d like to 
have you remember: This is a 
Huick — through and through —and 
under ita sleek new styling it’s got 
its work clothes on !Stolen Car Found 

On Granburv Street Jiltr'rtl ,i eilmi. Muk 
**’*“*» «* )* ' 1* rhmmit milhuml mullet 
7>«*i*arlif «••.,(«(« « nZ/ara/ioM, > 
•mmuml ifmltmmul uu4 miimmln mtru.A car owned by Frank Stokei 

nnd stolen Friday night from hi* 
gurage in Chastain addition of 
Eastland was recovered Saturday 
rit Weatherford.

Weatherford officers phoned 
Sheriff Loss Woods and said that 
they had found the car parked on 
•1 street in Granbury. A tire was 
flat but otherwise no damage had 
been reported.

Stoker had the car, a 1935 Ford 
tudor, locked in the garage.

B e tte r b u y  It u ie k !
ONIT •UtCK HAS m  This tu rr.m  
direction signal that flashes warm"!*
of turns at a flip of a iwitch’ Sh-,w* 
day or night. .SitoidarJ mil

Eastland Personal MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO., 305 E. Main Street 
MISSION GARAGE, 415 Main Street

Eastland, Texas 
Ranger,'TexasElzo Been o f Long Branch was 

a visitor Saturday in Eastland. j 
O. T. Hazard o f Staff transact-1 

ed business Saturday in Eastland Try Our Want-Ads
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FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S- .
HE'S LUCKY TO  b e  

A u v e / w e  w a s
PR ETTY BADLY 
BANGED UP WHEN 

HE WAS BROUGHT*

r>
y

:*| U e k l..d  Spring.
I. uta of Troop 34 and their 

i ,  in Richland Springs, have 1 
erecting and worthwhile pro-
0 bo worked out this week. I 
icouta and troop officers will 
to Camp Billy Gibbons, Fri- 
vening, April 14, where they'

* lake camp for the night. The I 
day, under the supervision 
assistant Sco utivaster Joe 
s, these men and bovs will 
all of the twenty-five acres’

1 camp in a geographical
- ,  f . The knowledge that they * 

ave from the survey will be 
in making a large map of 

’ 4  Billy Gibbons.
* Goldthw.it. S.n Saba 

uta o f San Saba and Goldth-1
will tialat with the dedica-L

.f the new bridge across the

l e g a l  n o t i c e
y^wn ce is Lorebv given that 

irnor D ru g  Store, locat-
__  ’■ «| 101 S o . Lamar atrect

th e  C ity  of Eaalland, 
attend County Texas, 
II a p p ly  to the Texas 
guar C on tro l Board a t ! 
jstin , T axas for a Medi 

.. ia l F orm  it under the 
aditiona of the Liquor 

I sntrol A c t .
F . M . KENNEY,

Owner.

A N N O U N C IN G  
O P E N IN G  O F

ITNY TOT
— ACADEMY

in Expression and 
an d  Advanced 
Dancing

Over
Drug Store 

SEE
T R A  HUCH1NGSON 
it  M od arn  Miss Shop

>lc liuidi 
nc blood 
able car-j 
I cost yo

SALE OR RKNT -  Modern 
cottage, hardwood floors, 

y new flaish inside and out.

'—4  and 6 room apart- 
or unfurnished. 

iund it. i’hone 465.
del L Ft. Worth 

and tools com- 
hcvrolet truck; 1 
truck; 1 Packard 

Jl paid. See Brown 
Station.
rimmed eyeglass- 

School and my 
street. Finder re- 

ickle for reward.
ure for cattle, al- 

ixt winter can be 
for information. 

McVay, Trenton, Missouri.
TKD—-4b young men with 
) sell oa outside. Must be 
• willing hard worker. Chance 
dvmncmaent. and to make 
salary. Apply Mr. Drake at 

Ward Co., Ranger.

With Our Wildlife
BY JOHN R. WOOD, 
State Game Warden

Colorado River near the two 
towns. There will be a barbecue 
and big celebration. The Scout, 
will assist with the traffic regula
ting, and give some Scout demon
strations.

Brownwood
| Scouts from each troop in j 

Brownwood helped with the Faster [
; Kgg Hunt which was staged in 
i Coggin Park. Saturday morning, I
' April 8.

Ea.tland
Scouts from the following i 

towns will participate in a Rally to I 
I be held in Kastland. Friday, April r  
121; Fliasville, Woodson, Brecken-j 
, ridge. Parks, Caddo, Ranger, Old- j 
en, Eastland, Cisco, Carbon, Gor-f, man, and Desdemona.

Rising Star
The registration papers, fori 

Troop 115 of Rising Star, have 
been received this week. This is 
the eleventh consecutive year that 
this tropo has been registered and ' 
in good standing. The troop o f
ficers are; Scoutmaster Charles 
Rutherford; Troop Committeemen, 
M. S. Sellers, E. M. Howard, C. E. 
Williams, Charles Ballew and Ce
cil Shulta.

"DERBY” TO BE LONGER
DANSVILLE, N. Y.—  Partici

pants in Bemarr Macfadden’s 
I fifth annual "bunion derby”  will 
J be on the road approximately a 

month instead of the usual two 
I weeks. They will leave Philadel

phia, Friday, June 2, and av 
scheduled to reach here 14 days 
later.

When nudists in British Colum
bia threatened a demonstration, 
police loaded guns with itch pow-

June Charlton holds the Crown 
of the Andes—oldest and larg
est jeweled crown in history— 
which was insured for $4,500,- 
000 by its exhibitors in New 
York. The 12-pound gold frame 

contains 453 emeralds.

Republic Offers 
Free Farm Land 

For Some Refugees
Cl’ IDAD TRUJII.r.O. D. R. —  

The Dominican Republic is bring
ing to completion a plan whereby 
up to 100,000 homeless refugees 

i from Europe can be assimilated in 
■ I he vast, fertile though undevelop
ed agricultural regions o f the is- 
land.

The plan has the approval o f 
refuge leaders o f the United 
States and will be announced, in 
nil probability, this year when 
Generalissimo Rafael L. Trujolli 
visits the United States to confer 
with the State Department and to 
perfect details with representa
tives o f international refugee 
groups.

The Dominican Republic, al-

Wildlife Value on Farm and 
Ranch

There are many areas in Texas 
that do not realize the dollar and 
cent value of the wildlife resource.-* 
o f these lands. This may be be
cause o f the populations in the 
areas have depleted these re- 

' sources to such an extent ’ hat 
there is little value received. Many 
areas are almost altogether agri
cultural sections and many wild
life species cannot exist on the 

Jarea, although taking this into 
| consideration this area would be 
adapted to many gume birds and 
animals and could be made abund
ant .if some time was spent in im
proving the area for them.

In many sections o f Texas the 
landowners have taken advantage 
of thin and many of thorn are re
ceiving more for their wildlife 
crop than they are from their 
major agricultural crop whether it 
be cotton or livestock, in this ar
ticle I am going to cite a few in
teresting facts collected by Dr. 
Walter P. Taylor, senior biologist 
in charge of the Texas Coopera
tive Wildlife Research Unit at the 
Texas A. A M. College.

During the 1936-37 full sea
son four East Texas counties re
ceived more than $200,000 from 
the raw muskrat furs. Other furs 
marketed in 28 Eastern Texas 
counties no less than $368000. in 
Walker county, Texas, this same 
period brought 84 trappers be
tween $5,000 and $7,000, an av
erage cash return to each trapper 
during a two month season $57.66.

In six Edwards Plateau coun
ties the landowners received from 
the sportsmen more than $1,000,- 
000— this money being spent on 
hunting lenses supplies and ser
vices associated with their hunting 
trip. Seemingly it is no accident 
that communities where gume is 
plentiful and hunting excellent, 
and in which sportsmen di'ight to 
gather in the fall, are relatively 
prosperous in uppcarancc and in 
fact. These landowners stated 
that “ the game on their land 
makes more money for them than 
their livestock.”

A Goliad county rancher has so 
many hohwhites on his place that 
he leases his 1,000 acre ranch for 
$500 for the season simply for 
training dogs without any shoot
ing of the birds.

One rancher in the Davis Moun
tains leases his huge 18 section 
ranch for hunting mule deer. For 
the two weeks open season thi> 
particular ranchman received be
tween $550 and $1,250 depending 
on the increase of the nude deer 
and whntp er rent could he killed 
yet save an adequate seed stock 
for the next season.

The Biological Survey and the 
United Stutes Mus-urn of Natural 
History have at their disposal the 
greatest amount of pertinent in
formation on wildlife ever made 
available anywhere in the world. 
Taking into account all phases of 
the situation the Survey has made 
the following estimates of the 
present annual positive values of 
Texas wildlife.

Direct items include meat and 
fur at 14 cents a land acre, 
amounting in Texas to $23,510,- 
869, the destruction of insects by 
birds $44,670,635; inland fishing 
resources, 44 cents an acre of 
water surface, $985,036. Indirect 
values embrace the socalled recrea
tional ' features —  hunter's fee, 
$220,516, and the amount spent 
by hunters, estimated at $25 each,, 
$.840,800, and finally the amount 
expected by tourists at an esti
mated 13 cents an acre for the 
state, $22,122,548. Thus the an
nual totals for Texas, including 
all values direct and indiiect ag
gregate $94,350,394, a substantial 
part of which is a part of Texas 
farm income.

Many of you have heard the 
lecture “ Acres by Diamonds” by 
R. J. Conwell, the eminent Phila
delphia minister. As I remember, 
it dealt with the adventures of an 
ambitious individual who traveled 
around the world seeking his for
tune and finally found acres of 
diamonds in his own back yard. | 
We in Texas are somewhat like 
that with out wildlife resources.

HONOR GUESTS AT ANNUAL “LAWYERS’ DAY”
AT .SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSIY

Agitation to make women re
move big hats at the movies has 
broken out again. They might 
leave them on during the “ IJ” half 
of the double bill, though.

JUDGE RICHARD FRITZ J l  D(iE JOHN H. SHARP JIDlaE JOHN E. HICKMAN Jl  l»Gl  *  M TAYI OK

MARY N E L L  C l L L l M HARRY SHI FORD JACK BLACKMON NAT PINKSTON

On April 21*t the -students and faculty of the School of Law will celebrate their annuar*Law>er« Day. 
with the Supreme Court of Texas, the members of the two Contusion* of Appeal*, and ihe Louria of Livu 
Appeals of Kastland and Dallas as honor guests. All jawyers are incited to attend. #

The case involving the power of a court of equity in Texa* to restrain defamation of a person • hU'.nooa 
• ith the purpose of destro>ing such bu*ine*s will be argued by Miss Mary Nell l ullum. >huf<»r<1.
Jack Blackmon, and Nat Pinkston. Miss l ullum is the first woman in the history of the school to P« 
pate in this event. Mr. Shuford was fullback and captair of the >. M. t\ Ko*e Bowl football team of >•$.

In the picture the top row shows Judges Critl and Sharp of the Supreme Court and Judges Hickman 
and Taylor of the Commission of Appeals.

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin
OUR TIME MACHINE ' l l .  AEEt J Z "  ^

BLEW  U P -B U T  IT/PREH ig JR tC / H l . \ ___ [  I TH E TW E N T IE T H
I a \ ac>  I— ------

(WHY, DAD!
WHAT A  'N SU R E  W AS A  

MESS! WHAT \ WHIZ WHILE IT 
\HAPPE NEP.?  l^L ASTE P !

WELL, WELCOME TP 
THE TW E N ' 
C E N T U R Y ... ANDALLEY OOP ! BABEU

'A N D  CO O L A! YOU’RE JUST INI
T IM E  FO P

\ H O TZ U S lTTY !
L E M M E  1

_  a t  i t T7  ■ i

I  i r j i ,

LEADERSHIP IN VALUE 
r \BRINGS LEADERSHIP IN SALES m

though larger than Belgium— it is 
approximately the size of Portugal 
— has only 1,600,000 inhabitants.1 
The neighboring country o f Haiti 
with half its area, has twice the 
population. The republic finds that 
more than half its area is fertile, < 
untilled land suitable for crop pro
duction.

The 'refugee plan is predicated 
upon the belief that the Domin
ican Republic must grow in its 
rural centers, rather than in its 
urban districts. Hence this pro
jected plan for refugee settlement 
discourages those who would settle 
in its score or more of larger cit
ies. in fact, it offers concessions! 
to those who will agree to promise 
to settle in virgin territory.

Rich, loathy topsoil extending 
down a dozen feet or more, with a 
dry, warm climate make the island i 
particularly well adapted to the I 
cultivation of sugar cane (its ma-! 
jor crop), tobacco, coffee, coco-( 
nuts, rice, bananas, Indian corn, 
potatoes, beans, onions, peanuts, 
pineapples, oranges, lemons, cot
ton and precious woods. It like
wise is rich in mineral resources 
of gold, iron ami copper.

Chevrolet Is first in sales because it’s first in 
styling —  first in Deceleration —  first in hill- 
climbing— and first in value in its price rangel
ARain the people of the nation are awarding Chev
rolet first place In motor car sales!

And the reason they are buying more Chesrolets 
than any other make of car is that this new (Chevrolet 
gives them more of all the things they want in a 
motor car, at lower cost.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer today! See, 
drive and buy the nation's fastest selling motor car 
and the nution's biggest dnllar-value!

CHEVROLET w
rh# O nly lo w -P ricod  Cor Combining

"A ll  THAT'S BtST AT LOWtST COST!”

PfKFfCTED KNFf 
ACTIO* RIDING SYSTEM 

O " Mo• tor Ce IviG

J r *

-1—L
NEW OBSERVATION 

CAR VISIBILITY

H A R V E Y  CHEVROLET COM PANY
115 E. Main St. Phone 565 Eastland, Texes

LOOK AT TH IS! LOW 8SICIS -  
ESltas for Fords. C k tv rs ls fi, Plym- 
•»**$, CBrysfars. K/cfc$*ond otkorwl

8.35
*9.35

‘8.60
10.00

Maratkoa •howl ysa • atw 
OVERSIZE tirs dellorl Here's 
• sefer. better locking, toegner 
tire -  easy to ride en, hard to 
weer out . . . New Hl-aride 
Treed. New Roll-grip Nor-sklc. 
Deel Cord Breaker. Compres
sion-proof Cord. Feetaraa yee'd 
oipect et a premiom-prico — 
sew yoors at a 116 SAVING.

"LIFETIME GUARANTEE"

BUY NOW-PAY LATER
On flbaral EAST-RAT farms!

THE P R E MI U M T I R E■ < ’ . '
AT P O P U L A R  PRICES

FREE
1 0 - P O I N T  
B A T T E R Y  
C H E C K - U P
Driv» Ir today mod 
lot US qivn you eo*n- 

10-paint Good
y e a r inspection  — 

________ . .  wifhonf charge or

drive in-  itfrtir.
battary will astnra 

long, tr  
varvica.PLAT SAFE! LU

D0 UBLE-IAGIE
SPARK-PLUGS
Yon*M gat mmro powor * 1 
orA q«icl*r starting

. O O D / ^ Y E

Lone* k J , R E S

LUCAS
SERVICE
STATION

t • 

A t 

■1 S

I

3 0 0  E. M ain Street 

>Phone 50

m
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SAV, SNiP YOU’VE SEENOU'ET '
f o r  a l m o s t  a n  h o u r .. k h a t
w-------- •_ 1 ARE YOU READING?

-vZ>n MUST 6e:- SOME-
C ? U  )  THIWG TERRtBLV ;
V -  y \ INTERESTING/ /

W I T H

9* J R  W I L L I A M

BUT DON'T PiCk. THAT 
SPACE BACK IN THE COR
NER Bn t h e  T - > -  —
GARAGE.THAT5  ) 1
, MV GARDEN )  '

ST O T ...A L- \ s  M  
^  WANS HAS (  M A  

v B EEN  /£''?'

O U  G O  RjGmT Ah CAD a n d  W  
- —  Pic k  o u t  y o u r  N.

p l o t  n  t h e  '•ar d  ] 
-w d :  l l s e e

T * r  ( ’ ( }  THAT N O - / ^ ' " ' 4-*

•5Ah ME UEAD'N' ABOUT
p .o \̂e r s  - - an d  g o  ahead 
a n d  ‘ WOO-wOO* all sou 

w anta  * that s  to be y
. E X P E C TE D /  J  ^

N \ V ___________ ,
a Si w l  /

hen; MA, HOW feOUT ME \
USIN SOME OF NO.JC SEEDS V 
a n d  havin a  GARDEN All- 
MV o w n  THIS NEAR ? IL L  o «CV
' -------- r  FLOWERS l ik e

K  '0 \  >OU NEVER.
\ /  <A I SAW BEFORE. '  
\ v j  r  I  G O T  ALL
A V - P  V THE DOPE. J

NON HE WILL TAKE M YCOQT/ vEGN LITTLE, PROBABLY.BUT I 
NER--ANDNOU LE T  HIM U HAVE A HUNCH h X iR E START-
G E T AWAY WITH IT/VIMAT Ij ,NG A y------"1—  "

DOES ME . * FUSS
— C5!  'V  b  KNOW  ̂ OVER i H |  A
_ /  ABOUT '7  n o th in g . Mfflr 7  / i

A - 1' h‘  flow ers . l e t  him | j  .—  /  J
>A/k./'w anyway? / V ALONE. J / V j  / /

BOY/WILL I HAVE 
A GARDEN / a n ' W i l l i  
ENJOV i t ... SPECIALLY 
w h e n  it Bu r n s  —- 

. LIL UP/ \ _ .

GOSm ! ASTERS. D A 'SES, NASTURTIUMS, 
p a n s ie s , s\AR g o l d s .phloa str a w  
p_OnsERS... GOSh /  BEFORE THE v '

s _ m m e r s  c \e r  I I I  be  selling  a
/ S W E LL - J U E T S  a n d  J

T* A  l WAKING PLENTY DOUo ‘ *’

YOU’L L  F in d  HIM  ̂
OUT IN 
T H E  b a c n  

( YARD J

3 W1LLIS HOME 
MRS. WiLLET ?

W ELL, MV HUNCH w a s  Rio h T.' O u  SMARTED 
A FUSS OVER. NOTHING. ThATL- &£ ^

V ABO UT TH E  EXTENT OP A U J S  A
_____  g a r d e n i n g  t m  s  J S\

SUM MER* ( J

THE COMIC ZOO By Scarbo

was w a l k in g  t h r o u g h  t h e

WO O P$  WHEN 1 SAW A fcEAQ 
ABOUT T O  S O C K  A  LADY gEAC '
i  S t e p p e d  o p  a n d  i  savs/ nevec  
6 0 0  A l a d y 7 s o c k  s o m e o n e  
YOu £  S l-2 £ 7 YOU S hO iM P /A nO 
AFTEQ THAT 1 DON’T QEMEM&EP 

A T h in g  //

^Vh A T d o  y o u  m e a n .
MJU DON'T {REM&viesC.

-tE SnH G -, 1 - 2 - - 3
T E ^ T I N G - 7  l-T -3

A T k in Q ,

: o p p  1 l ) g  g
M * M « V I C I  I N f
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thrmurgy, 
Nrvprint r

idditional

Ones,
ears
f 57,000,000 bi 
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,1 *  B y Paul Friggena
NEA Service Staff Writer

ITER the “ cheuuirgric”  farmer. He sells skim milk to 
nAkO glass, synthetic suits and dresses.
He>* plants, soybeans to build automobiles, corn and 
etables to fun them. He grows cotton for roads, houses, 
<ic, and bathtubs.
He >|Mfc*te>hi.- straw stark for paper ind even the > hi,, in the 

'lie are profitable. Till v make pi i fume.
Fantastic? IS might have been 20 years ago, even fiv ■ yeais ago.

scientist has gone to work to put lh ( tam er hack 
Ihe result is: chenturgy.
» The word "cheniurgy”  comes from the flreek, 
‘ergon,” meaning work, and the Egyptian “ chemi,” 
irigin o f chemistry. So it means putting chemistry 
to work— fof the farmer.

But here is no revolutionary idea. Its sole objec
tive is the increase of farm income through the rrea
son and the expansion o f markets for American farm 
products as industrial raw materials.
HERE'S HOW 
(IT WOULD FUNCTION

Consider how it would work. Iowa farmers, fac
ing a recurring surplus in com, would truck their 
excessive bushels not to the local elevator but to the 
learest “ argol” plant where the corn would become 
» 10 per cent motor fuel blend.

Mississippi’s cotton farmers would raise *h«-ir 
;otton not to overstock southern warehouses and con
found Congress but to build roads, houses, ‘ ‘rubber’* 

iucts and ieor< of other things never before utilizing cotton.
Wisconsin dairymen, ordinarily pouring millions of gallons of *kim 

t to tha hogs in a year, would truck it first to the nearest casein 
it where the casein would he spun into synthetic “ wool” and the
« by-produets used in a vaii-l —  --------- ---------------------—
o f Other forn \ 'ter this the 

• could still have their fill and ,TS WAY 
heat loos o f vitamin* cither.
•r coasider that the Iowa com 
ner and the Mississippi cotton 
Iter still found a surplus aft r 
ization of their crops in tl»e«- 
- industrial purpose*.. What 
■Id chemurgy do then? 
t would set these fame farm- 
to raising new crops, perhaps 

beans whch are' already find
wide use in automobile and 

ar manufectuied products. Or 
g ell and ctit'T be*a>. produc* 

o f th« valuable drying
" t i n Unit, i Slates largely 

♦very year. It might even 
farmers to raising 

ber and eeffee. for rhemurgy 
that these crops can 

mu I sssfkllj produced at home, 
over a period of years,

Brgv, agriculture 
its farm surplus, 

he put to work, 
WetlM be substituted 

. demands and new 
W created.

__________ ■  a matter o f fact,
"dready doing some of these 
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ranging from
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is to- 
o f all

has adopted the 
City.”

pace;of chemurgy. 
only the beginning, 

of Dr. Henry E. 
director. The 

for Dr. Karl T. 
Robert A. Millikan. 
Hale and the scores 

enlisted in the 
is the belief like- 

farm leaders as 
master of the Na- 
and Wheeler Mc- 

of the Karin Journ-i
of these, William J. 

chemist for a 
chemical com- 

the role 
as far 

war days. Hale 
inevitability of 

with Dr. Charles 
Savannah. Then in 

his first article 
chemurgic idea to

It was not i<> boor fruit, how 
ever, until May, 1935, when a 
conference of industriuli.-ts, farm
ers and scientists was called at 
Dearborn, Mch. There the Nation
al Farm Chemurgic Council was 
tormed and financing underwrit
ten by the old Chemical Founda
tion created during war time. Al
most $1,000,000 was poured into 
immediate research under thi 
direction o f the late Francis V. 
Garvan.

Since 1937 the council has op
erated on its own resources, fi
nanced by its own membership.

; It works onl ythrough the labora
tories o f the nation, such as Mich
igan State College and the Univer
sity o f Illinois where specific 
grants have been made for che- 
murgic work.

Greatest impetus given it in the

new farm act creating four great 
laboratories to develop new uses 
for farm products, located at 
Peoria. Philadelphia, New Orleans 
and San Francisco. Each labora
tory can spend $1,000,000 a year.

Thus chemurgy comes of age, 
begins to go places.

last year was the provision in the I Jonah.

A House of Representatives 
committee ia studying whales. It’s 
rumored that some o f the mem
bers are leafing frantically 
through the Bible for the story of

N O l t G E
REFRIGERATORS. GAS 

RANGES. WASHERS, 
IRONERS AND HOT 
WATER HEATERS

C. I. H Y A T T
Phone 19 Olden

Serving E » tU n d  a n d  Ranger

SERIAL STORY

BORDER ADVENTURE BY OREN ARNOLD
COPYRIGHT. 1939. NEA SERVICE. INC.

Y r a l e r d i y i  A lr e a d y . H o p e  la la  
lo v e  %% It la H etty , w a n ts  to  te ll  h e r  
s o  aa th e y  r e ia r a  f r o m  th e  r a n y o n  
b u tt le . H ut h e  r e m e m b e rs  th a t 
S ta r r  h a « th e  S a tu rd a y  R ig h t d a te .

CHAPTER IX
KNOW I suggested It,”  Betty 
Mary was saying into her 

telephone, “but I think the cele< 
bration will have to be changed, 
Hope. Because I have a new idea. 
Now listen—you and Sheridan 
come to my hotel at 6 o’clock, for 
dinner. I have already ordered it. 
. . . No, I won’t go out with you 
two. I don’t want to be seen with 
you yet I want to stay under 
cover. That’s my new idea.”

The argument lasted another 
five minutes, but in the end 
Messrs. Sheridan Starr and Hope 
Kildare of the U. S. Border Patrol 
entered the Paso del Norte Hotel 
burdened with gifts.

”1 feel like Santa Claus looks,” 
Sheridan admitted, behind his 
huge box of roses.

“You mean you look like Santa 
Claus ’feels,” Hope grinned at his 
friend. “Me, I bring Mexican 
pralines, and a purse hand-woven 
by Indians. Flowers wilt and die, 
ha!”

But Betty Mary was touched by 
all of the gifts. She almost forgot 
dinner in her prolonged enthusi
asm. Her eyes took on a misty 
look when she thanked the boys 
seriously, and told them they were 
the bravest, finest gentlemen she 
had ever known.

"Even if it’s not so it sounds 
great, Betty Mary,” Hope declared. 
"I hope we can keep you fooled. 
Anyway I hope I can. Sherry, he’s 
just posing, really. He’s just a 
flat-foot cop at heart. Me, I’m 
romantic, and handsome, and—” 

“And garrulous, and lazy, and 
impressed by a senortta he met In 
Juarez, Betty Mary,” big Sherry 
interrupted. "He’s not to be 
trusted.”

“ I am! I mean I’m not!”  Hope 
was tangled now. “I just said she 
was a pretty girl, is all. Anyway, 
that was a month ago and—” 

"Sh-h-h-h, stop Jabbering!” 
Betty Mary commanded. "Espe
cially about another girl. I shall 
be jealous. If there really is a 
senorita in Juarez, Officer Kildare,

i Jordan, but 1 certainly won’t know 
you. I am going to be a giddy 
tourist a s k in g  questions and 
sketching pictures. I have studied 
art a little. I have a plan.” 

“Yeah? What sort of plan? 
Hope smirked, knowingly.

“I’m going to get more infor
mation on Mr. Luis Barro.”

"No!”
“Yes.”
"Now listen here, Betty Mary, 

you—”
"You listen yourself. Both of 

you. Those prisoners you took ad
mitted they were Barro’s cus
tomers, didn't they? Barro sent 
them over, you said. Just as I 
learned, in advance. Well, we still 
didn’t capture Barro, and trouble 
with him may keep on indefinitely 
unless wc get more information 
as to his movements, and do 
something to put a stop to him. 
See? He must be lured to our 
side of the line.”

“All right. But you, a girl, can’t 
be risking—”

"Oh, I can’t? Are you my boss, 
you two?”  She dimpled at the big 
men. "Listen, your boss sent me 
out here to fire you! Maybe I 
will!”

"Aw! But listen, Betty Mary.” 
"No; you listen. I have already 

reserved a hotel room in Juarez. 
I shall carry a .22 rifle cartridge 
in my purse. It has proven to be 
a badge of membership in Barro’s 
band. It sounds fantastic, maybe, 
but luckily it’s true. You couldn’t 
possibly use that knowledge your
selves, and you haven’t had any 
luck hiring confidential helpers. 
I am unknown here yet. Maybe 
X can be of some real service. 
Anyhow I am going to try.”

• • •
rFHEY spent nearly three hours 

arguing and discussing the 
strategy further. When the two 
men perceived that she was de
termined, they helped her map 
out a detailed course to follow. 
Hope and Sherry knew certain 
places in Juarez — restaurants, 
cabarets, hotel lobbies, theaters, 
gambling halls—where Luis Barro 
was known to visit. They also

told her so. They were almost 
surly about it when she emphati
cally insisted on her plan. And— 
she discovered them following her 
taxi, in their official car, when 
she actually did start into Mexico 
at 10 p. m. She smiled to herself, 
wondering if they would try some 
way to shadow her even after she 
crossed the international bridge. 

• • •
rpHE Montezuma Hotel was no- 

where nearly as luxurious as 
the Paso del Norte, but it was 
comfortable, and picturesque.

.At 9 the next morning she asked 
the clerk for “ tourist information," 
then dutifully rode a taxi to see 
the public market, the old Carcel 
with its bullet holes and its miser
able prisoners, the very old 
church, the streets with their side
walk cafes and fruit stands, the 
federal buildings.

By noon she was sitting in the 
Juarez public plaza watching the 
pigeons and the myriad bootblacks 
and the loafers, and sketching a 
street scene on a large drawing 
pad.

An elderly American man, fel
low tourist, watched her for a few 
minutes, then struck up a conver
sation.

“I am interested in types,” she 
informed him. “I want to meet 
interesting people over here. Good 
people, bad people, all kinds. To 
sketch them.”

“Then you’d better go to El 
Casino Tecolote," he suggested.

“ I am alone," she answered.
“ Oh. Then don’t go. I assumed 

you had a husband or other male 
companion, of course. El Casino 
is no place for a young American 
woman, such as you.” /

“ Why?” Betty was intrigued 
now. Inevitably.

“ It just isn’t. It would be— 
dangerous.”

She thanked him and went on 
with her sketching. But she 
thought much, too, as her pencil 
moved deftly.

Presently she got up and walked 
the few blocks around on 16th de 
Septiembre street to a spot where 
she could see the Casino entrance. 

One expensive looking automo-knew that he kept a suite of rooms .. .  _____
W the Montezuma Hotel, but tHat J S  °
he had other residences, too.

thought the time was ripe, that 
I shall call and insult her, so she wanted help in smuggling

liceman himself hastened over to
„  .. . .  __ . . . ____, open the sedan door. A manBetty Mary agreed just to movei drrssed and groomed meticulously 

cautiously by hinting, when she jn Spaniih fashion alighted. spoke
Ihm w tU l (B n  l im A  lim a r in n  I h n f  . . . .

there! I’m going to Juarez my' 
self.”

| some aliens into the United States. 
Or hinting that she had certain

“What for? Let’s go tonight I valuable commodities to be slipped
in. Or just discreetly displaying 
her .22 cartridge where it might 
get her “ in” with some of Barro's

To a cabaret, or a theater. Hunh?’ * • •

boys, and let's talk'business gang
while dinner is coming up. Now, 
I really am going Into Mexico, this 
very night Pm going under cover, 
too. I mean, I shall go as Miss

|  The latter procedure, they felt, 
would be safest ahd mosWikely to 
produce results. But the two of
ficers didn’t like any of it and

cordially to the policeman, and 
went into the building.

Betty Mary promptly closed her 
sketching pad and walked across 
to speak to the policeman.

“Who was that—that handsome 
gentleman. ..i the car?" she asked, 
in Spanish.

“ He? Why senorita!",the officer 
bowed. “That was His Excellency, 
Don Luis Faustino Rodarte y Bar
ro. A very fine man!”

(T* Be Continued)

CALL IT CHEMURGY: SCIENCE PROVIDES 
■ I  THE LABORATORY’S ANSWER T 0
Milk Into Suits and Dresses;
Cotton for Roads and Bathtubs;
Autos From Soybeans-Well, Read It

SEE TOUR FORD DEALER FOR GENEROUS TRADE-IN ON ANT MAKE CAR—EAST TERMS

BY WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of Advance

CpilE meaning of the Gospel for 
Paul and the significance of 

the Christian experience was the 
cl; rovery that the gron of God 
i for all nvr» without distinc
tion. . Later, he was to write, 
“ If any man be in Christ Je-us, 
he is a new creature; did things 
are passed away, all things are 
bcconte new.”

The emphasis in these word ■ 
should be placed on the word 
“any," and very quickly in the 
early Christian Church thi 
power of the Gospel unto sal
vation was made manifest in the 
types of men and women who I 
were brought into the new fel
lowship But this did not hap- 
I* r. 'Till,out a great deal < f con
troversy and without protest

There were some who felt that 
gi ntiles either had no place in 
the church at all. or that if 
they were to come into this new 
fellowship, they must come by 
becoming first of all Jews 
through the rite of circumcision 
and being made subject to the 
ritual requirements of the Jew
ish law. • • •
pERHAPS it was natural that 
*  those wha had been brought 
up strongly in the Jewish law I 
and tradition should feel that 
way, and should regard it as a 
reflection upon Moses and his' 
gre-at leaders that a new religious 
community should grow up ful
filling the great ideas and ideals 
of Mo ,es and the prophets, yet 
h ie  from the ritual require
ments that had developed around 
thc-e great teachings.

Paul, however, was insistent 
upon the rights and privileges of 
these new Christian- He saw 
the experience in Christ Jesus 
transforming men and women, 
turning saint into sinners, and 
he saw that this experience was 
not by any means confined to 
those of any one race or of any 
one form of religious , dilation

Those who came into the 
Christian Church from the pagan 
world under the power of the

Gospel could as truly manifest 
their love of God and love to 
fellowmen as those brought up 
in the Jewish tradition.

Paul looked out upon this 
early church, with its great va
riety of new converts, and he 
dt cribed this new coratn union 
as one in which “ there is neither 
Greek nor Jew, circurnci>ion or 
uncircumcision, baibarian or 
Scythian, bond nor free, but 
Christ is all and in all.”. . .
IT  was the conception and 
* vision of a man who had 
brought the great realities of re
ligion out into the broad area of 
the world and into the wide 
sweep of humanity. It is to the 
credit of the early church that 
when Paul appealed to the first 
council of the church at Jerusa
lem the council upheld this view 
and sent to the churches in 
Antioch, Syria and Seleucia, 
where Paul had been engaged in 
his missionary journeys, those 
who would uphold the work of 
Paul and make it plain that the 
one great, essential qualification 
for membership in the Christian 
Church was the worship of the 
true God and the manifestation 
of the fruits of the Christian 
spirit.

It was a wise and wholesome 
decision upon which depends the 
inherent worth and permanency 
of Christianity Again and again 
through the history of the 
church, there have been those 
who would turn back the wheels 
of progress and who would make 
the demands and faith of Chris
tian life less far reaching There 
have been efforts to I nut this 
experience to race, nationality, 
and to certain forms of what 
men have called orthodoxy.

But it is as true now as it 
was in these early days of Un
church that “ if any man have 
not the spirit of Christ he is 
none of His ", and if a man have 
the spirit of Christ, no matter 
what his race or color or ante
cedents. he is recognized of God 
and has as truly the rights and 
privileges of the ^hrt-tian as 
anyone else.

they were composed of three 
group*. He designated them a*

(1) Those willing to vote for
j increased old age assistance.

2) Those who think there should 
| lie no increase in pensions.

(3 ) Those who will vote to in- 
j crease the pensions but will not 
: vote to levy the taxes to pn> them.

Hardin soul go far as the old 
folks are concerned the effect o f 

1 the votes o f the last two groups is 
j the same.

“ If you want to be for the old 
people, you have to vote for more 
liberal pen ions and also for the 
money to pav them,’ ’ Hardin as-

: W Med.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunnav school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Wednesday, testimonial service
p. m.

w hi

I __  cordially invited.
'Doctrine of Atonement” is the 
>iect o f the- Lesson Sermon 

h will be read in all Churches
1 of C'hri.-'t, ScIenti-t, on Sunday,
Apri 1 16.

Tlic Golden Text is: “ We algo
joy in God through our Lord
Jesus Christ, by whom we have
now received1 the atonement”
( Roinans 6:11 ).

Ainong the icitations which com-
prise the LeiMon-Sermon if< th«

wins? fror■ th. M I ds * Fear
not ye: for 1 know that ye geek
Jesus, which wa? crucified. H«

I is not here: for he is risen, as ha 
L.said”  (Matthew 28:5,6).

The Lesson-Sermon algo in- 
j eludes the followm passage from 

ristian Science textbook, 
■e and Health with Key to 

.. PM ript'ires” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Our Master fully and fin- 

demoiistratsd divine Science 
s victory over death and the 
F”  (pare 45).

Rlackfeet Indians will serve as 
guides in Glacier Park this sum
mer. Will they arrest you if you 
refuse to buy a blanket?

FARM SURPLUSES Paul Wins Recognition for Gentiles

Hardin Classifies 
Senators On Pensions

Text: Acts 15:23b-29; Galatians 2:1. 2. 9. 10 U r U nited P e m

AUSTIN, Texas— Sen. Does
Hardin told the Senate numbers

L et us show you how the lord V8
A pRIL is Ford Invitation Month. Get 
behind the wheel of a 1939 Ford V -8 —  
and get a brand-new motoring experi
ence. This car is different from any Ford 
ever built And different from any other 
low-price car on the road!

Feel the big, new H YD R AU LIC  
B R A K E S  bring you to a sm ooth, 
straight-line stop. They’re the biggest 
brakes on any low-price car.

Real power is here too. And it’s 
SMOOTH power. No car with less than 
8 cylinders can be this smooth! Ford is 
the only low-price car with V-type 
8-cylinder engine.

Long springbase . . . deep seat cush
ions . . . and a roomy interior combine 
to make the Ford V-8 COMFORTABLE 
for driver and passengers!

Low center of gravity makes it safe 
and easy to handle on any road. And 
its safety is further increased by the 
stabilized chassis, rugged front axle 
with radius rods, and full torque-tube 
drive. . . . Ford is the only low-price car 
with these SAFETY features!

This is your opportunity to drive a 
Ford, without any obligation, and learn 
what these things mean to you as a 
car owner. Call your Ford Dealer And 
make a date to find out why the Ford 
V-8 excels in the THINGS TH AT  
COUNT!

APRIL IS FORD INVITATION MONTH!

EXCELS IN 
HE IHMS 
MCMI
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Crime L'ocrnBy Fred HarmanHilly Brashier as president, Col
onel Don Brashier, vice president; 
Jack Coffman, secretary; Virgin
ia Creamer, critic; Virginia Hib- 
bert, treasurer; Barbara Batter- 
son, reporter.

An into mating  program w»* 
presented which opened with club 
song by the assemblage. Biano 
solos were also played by Colonel 
Don Brashier, Gladene Womack. 
Priscilla Songs were given by Bet- 
ty Jo Coughlin prefacing piano 
Hcleetions by Colonel Don Brash- 
ier and Barbura Patterson.

Vacation Time, an article, was 
discussed by Virginia Hibbert, 
with piano solos by Charles Perry, 
Betty Jones and Jack Coffman 
closing the program.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cup cakes were served to Gladene 
Womack, Virginia Creamer, Bar
bara Patterson, Colonel Don Bra
shier, Estelle l.otief, Gwen Hib
bert, Virginia Hibbert. Jack C off
man, Billy Brashier, Betty Jones, 
Charles Perry, Betty Jo Coughlin, 
Martha Jo Williams, Billy Jean 
Asher, Mrs. Creamer, and Mrs. A. 
r . Taylor.

RED RYDER
LOCAL— EASTLAND— SOCIAL V/OE GOTTA HOLD'EN\

OFF T il l  t h ’  
GovV iE -N T LAND 

A G E N T S  G E T  
____________

p, tlnllMl Foss
IARYSVILLE. Cal.— “ Crime

pay," especially when » 
■ ir > pa lily counts on crime for 
nemg its budget, according to 
I city officials.
hc\ decided to build a bigger 

with more accommodations
petty offenders, and increased 
police force accordingly, on 

th nry they could ( ount on 
HO police court revenue dur- 
th> fi.i d year to help pay for

C a r r ’s  G o t  th' Ho u s e
SiUfRRooiNDED, T5EO / 
M AYBE VT> B E TTER

s e l l  o u t  T b  H i m  /  r ~

'You 'l l  Do  No t h in ’ 
o f  t h ’ k i n d , t e k e

BESSIE TAYLOR, EditorPHONE 601

CALENDAR MONDAY
Woman's Missionary Society of 

First Baptist Church will meet in 
regular session at the church Mon- 
da) afternoon at 3:30. Mrs. W. S. 
Adamson is president.

The Woman’s Missionary Socie
ty of the First Methodist Church 
will meet for seswion st 3 o'clock 
Monday afternoon at the church.

Indies Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ will meet at 3 
o'clock at the church.

Pythian Sisters meet at 7:30 
Monday evening in Castle Hall.

Young People's (tepartment of 
the Baptist Church school will 
meet at the church m the lower as
sembly room for business period 
St 7:30. All member* of the de
partment arc urged to attend.

CALENDAR TUESDAY
West Ward P.-T. A. will nn-et 

at 1 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in 
the school, with Mrs. K. E. Layton 
as louder, on the program on The 
Church.

CALENDAR WEDNESDAY
Music Study Culb will meet at 

3 o'clock in the Woman's Club- 
nous*' for s program on a study of | 
American composers. Mrs. T. K.1

tion in Ranger April IS and It*. 
The Ranger City Council will bo 
host.

Formal opening will be at 9:30 
preceded by a board of managers 
breakfast held in tho First Meth
odist Church with Olden P.-T. A. 
as host. Luncheon will be served 
both days in the Blue Room of the 
Gholson Hotel.

Mrs. F. K. Jacobs of Ranger is
president of the district and will 
preside over all the business. ■ M'lMIM ,. #1| I

ii , -tf I
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Muiic Honor Roll
Mrs. A. F. Taylor announces her 

honor roll pupils in music as fol
lows: M.Jba Wood, Johnnie Ia)U 
Hart, Caroline Roberson, Doris 
Hennesaee, Verba C. Jackson, 
Betty Jones, Martha Jo Williams, 
Gladrcn Womack, Mari Hearn, Jo 
Jane Nix, Barbara Patterson, Bil
ly’ Brashici, Colonel Don Brashier, 
Helen Lucas, Charles Lucas, Betty 
Jo Coughlin. Charles I’trry, Vir
ginia Ann Creamer, Julia Brown, 
Velma Baggett, L. Y. Morris, 
Beulah Faye White, Jocillc Coff
man, Jack Coffman.

Sunday-M onday
*/Sr>yLas Lralas Entertained

One of the most delightful par
ties o f the season was held Thurs
day in the attractive home of the 
James Hortons in honor of mem
bers of the Las Lealas Club.

The home was beautifully dec
orated with spring flowers.

The guests were all dressed as 
characters in well known books 
with prises awarded for the best 
costume. Miss Carolyn Doss, 
dressed as Huckleberry Finn, was 
awarded the prise.

Games and contests were enjoy
ed. with prizes awarded to Caro
lyn Doss, Dorothy Day. Mrs, Ken
neth McKiroy, Miss Jessie Lee 
Ligon and Florence Perkins. Love
ly gifts were presented each as 
fir-t prize winner* in the contests 
held.

Officials announced that plans 
are being completed for the May 
Day festival that the club is spon
soring. The school children are 
already working on the May Pole 
■ lances and various drills.

The Junior Class of high school 
is sponsoring a contest for the 
election of a king and queen for 
the festival. Miss Charlton Marx 
and her committee will have 
charge of the coronation ceremo-

IRENE DUNNE

“LOVE
AFFAIR

Elect New O fficials
1 1 : ' 1 , Run

ners Mu.-ic Club met in the home 
of Virginia Ann Creamer for their 
recent meeting with Betty Jones 
presiding.

During the husiness period, the 
election o f officers was held wnth

EASTLAND
CHURCHES

Heads Malta's 
• Naval Defensel u l l  V i u n n u L  Time!

HERE'S WHY IT PAYS TO HAVE ALL YOUR 
WINTER CLOTHES AND FURS STORED FOR 
THF SUMMER:

First Methodist Church School 
10 o ’clock; morning service* at 11; 
evening period, 7:00. Rev. P. W 
Walker, pastor.

LONDON’ — Cinema teles l.-ion j 
has come to stay.

The success which attended the 
television broadcast in three Ism- 
don cinemas of the fight between 
Fric Boon and Arthur Danuha: 
for the lightweight charm ionship 
of Britain is prompting rapid de
velopment of this form of enter
tainment.

Gnumont British and Baird Tel 
vision official* have decided to go 
ahead with the production of tele
vision apparatus to he installed in 
3,r)0 cinemas.

More than 17,00(1 quarc feet 
o f floor spare is being added to 

; the Baird factory at Sydenham, 
Kent, to facilitate the speedup of 
production.

The television broadcast in the 
! three London cinemas s as th ■
I first occasion the cinema paring 
| public has bad to see a great 
, sporting event as it happened. At 
one the Scophony system and at 
the other two the Baird system of 
cinema screen projection were 
used.

In an interview. Isidore 0-trer, 
chairman of Gaumont - British, 
said that he wa arranging
through a Gnumont - British of- 

, ficial now in New York I ■ topline 
j artists and sporting personalities 
j to visit Britian and appear on the 
! cinema television screen. Thus the 
television service would combine 

' with the cinema interests and pro- 
j vide the solution to the high cost 
I of artists' fees for public view- 
1 ing.

The boat race between the fa
mous Oxford and Cambridg 
crews and the cup final are two 

j forthcoming -porting events like- 
i ly to be televisioned to cinema au
diences.

H EAT First Baptist Church School, 
9:45; morning services at 11; B. 
T. L\ at #5:45; evening services at 
7:30. Rev. J. 1. Cartlidge, pastor.

The summer heat dries 
the pelt, causing cracks, 
breaks and general de
terioration. Probably as 
much damage is done 
by heat as by moths.

Every home is exposed 
to the damages of fire. 
Even if your coat is not 
burned, smoke, dust, 
and heat will cause un
told damage.

First Christian Church School, 
9:45; morning services at 11; eve
ning services at 7. Rev. J. II. 

The most popular girl and boyr Blunk, |>a*tor. 
will bo chosen from the contest
ants to reign over the festival, it 
was announced. Mrs. Bennett 
stated that there will be 300 school 
children in the May Day program.

Guests listed: Mrs. Hollis Ben
nett. Mrs. Roy Birmingham. Mrs.
Jack Ammcr, Miss Marguerite 
Quinn. Miss Joan Johnson, Miss 
Mary Carter. Mrs. Warren Chalk- 
er. Miss Dorothy Day, Miss Caro
lyn Doss. Mrs. Viola LaMunyon,
Miss Jessie Lee Ligon, Miss Charl
ton Marx.

M O T H S -
THEFT Church of Christ School at 9:46 

a. m^Morning services at 11; eve
ning period at 7:30. Rev. A. F. 
Thurman, pastor.

thin to lufcnaw
cat io ks w
Don I wik 4  
day — « * |  
repair Mo. j  
change ostM. 
to|tbe proper f t  
Summer U ivJ 

Look at tfet£
chsnseowt H
bate ! here —■  
and get the* Id 
Man. are N«(e

Every day newspapers 
report the theft of furs 
from homo*. Church of God School, 9:50 a. 

m Morning services at 11; Young 
People's meeting at #5:15; eve
ning services at 7:30. Rev. H. C. 
Hathcoat, pastor.

DUST
and grime will kill the original lustre of your furs

W HY TAK E CHANCES?
Our storage vault assures vou complete protection 
igainst moths, and your contract, backed by a 
leading insurance company, gives you complete 
irotection from fire and theft.

Shower Honors Bride
A gift shower was given Friday 

afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank C. Williamson, Sr., 
complimenting Mrs. Terrell Wil
liamson, who before her recent 
marriage was Miss Grover Nell 
Collins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover N'. Collins.

The attractive borne was beau
tifully decorated with spring flow
ers of white and pink and blue
bonnets. A bank of white blossoms 
was used as a centerpiece for the 
table.

Games and contests were enjoy
ed. The gifts for the bride were 
presented in a clever manner, an 
old negro mammy, dressed for the 
part, brought in the gifts in an old 
fa-hioned wash tub and presented 
them to the bride.

A delicious plate was served by 
the hostess, using the decoration 
motif.

The bride received gifts from 
the following: Mrs. J. B. Griffin, 
Mrs. S. S. Williams, Mrs. Pat 
Smith. Mrs. M. 0. Hazzard, Mrs. 
Jewell Fonville, Mrs. Tom Uttley, 
Mrs. Laura Murrell, Mrs. Torn 
Lovelace, Mrs. Ruby Green, Mrs. 
Vcrnejl Hickman. Mrs. Grover N. 
Collins, Mrs. Winnie Lou Dorsey, 
Mrs. Lena Patterson, Mrs. John 
Blackwell, Mrs. Claude Strick
land, Mrs. H. Bourland, MisR Ka
trina Lovelace, Mr* Frank C. Wil
liamson, Jr., and Mrs. Frank C.

MAIL DROPS IN WITH CRASH
By United P.enn

TRINITY RAY, Que.— The post-
bdt such

" ^ r'>thon
Pro

Lion
b r o n z y

"Quak,.r c,

pest"
U « tm*ASK US ABOU T OUR New Book. Lilted

A list of new books that have 
been added to the shelves of the 
Fastland Public Library is as fol
lows :

Tree of Liberty, by Elizabeth 
Page; What's A Heaven For, by 
Tercy Marks; Tho Joyful Delan
eys, by Hugh Walpole; The Man
drake Root, by Martha Ostenso; 
Best Plays 1937-1938, by Burns 
Mantle; Disputed Passage, by 
I loyd Douglas; Songs of Years, by 
Reds Streeter Aldrich; Remember 
the End, hy Agnes Sligh Turnbull; 
Young Doctor Galahad, by Eliza 
both Seifert; Doctor Norton’s 
Wife, hy Mildred Walker; For All 
Our Lives, by Ursula Parrott; Ce
lia. by E. H. Young.

The Library is open on Monday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
afternoon from 2:00 until 5:30 o '
clock.

man usually rings twice 
! was not the case when Omer Jour- 
dain was notified of the arrival of 

| hi* mail by having roofing and 
shingles fall on his head. A heavy 
mail bag had been dropped from 
:t plane as usual, but something 
went amiss. A heavy wind carried 
the mail bag far from its usual 
landing point.

Special prices on Coring men’s suits, overcoats and 
ladies plain coats, ladies coat suits and dresses—

WF. OFFER THE SAWDUST PROCESS FOR 
CLEANING AND GLAZING YOUR FURS!

“ The House that Service and Quality Built”
Our Vault has a capacity to hold over a thousand 
garments. The only vault of its size and complete 
protection between Fort Worth and Abilene.

, r *  * * *

vo*"4- " "
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DRY
CLEANERS 
and DYERS

LICENSED

Eastland Personal ''G trn it | 
mSiDtSTORll

with

Scaled Mechanism 

All-Steel Cabinet 

Stainless
Steel Super-Freezer 

Sliding Shelves
and i long list of other

K i t e  c l e a n e r

CLEANER ButlerMr. and Mrs. Samuel 
have returned to Eastland after 
accompanying h»s brother, General 
Smedley Butler, wn a speaking 
tour of Texas and Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. James Horton 
were visitors in Dallas, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kddleman 
and sons, Billy Warren anil Rob
ert, o f Cisco, visited in Eastland 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Andrews and 
I two sons are spending the week- 
I end in Galveston, visiting in the 

home* of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Prat- 
j ley and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pratley.

Mrs. Joe J. Mickle, Sr., is vis- 
1 iting in Amarillo in the homes of 

her daughters, Mrs. J. W. McKee 
and Mrs. W. A. Russell, 

j Mrs. C. C. Aston is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. P. T. Boyt, Tolar, 
and her sister, Mrs. Syd Powell, 

| Granbury.
Garvin Chastain, Ranger, was a 

business visitor Saturday in East- 
land.

Mrs. I. J. Killough is to visit 
her husband today at All Saint’s 
hospital in Fort Worth, where he 
has been for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. L  P. Cox of Long
view and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Cox 

1 of Lubbock visited here Friday 
with Miss Johnnie Hightower and 
then resumed a trip to Lubbock.

Mrs. Mae Harrison was a visitor 
Thursday in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. B'll McElrop of 
Fort Worth were visitors in East- 

and this week.

Padrrewiki Movie Enjoyed
A Urge and enthusiastic audi notable contribu

tions to better refrig 
cration at lesi coat.

SELECT YOUR OWN GROUP
We have on the market at this time one group of houses that may be 
bought for prices ranging from Now this 1939 blue-ribbon G-E Refrigerator gives you

Selective Air Conditions
1. Sub Freezing Storage. • 2. low Tem
perature with Nigh Humidity Storage. •
3. Moderate Temparatwc. Nigh Humidity 
Storage. • 4. Safety* Zone General Storage.
G-E’s different combinations of tem
perature and humidity keep foods at 
their fullest, finest flavor—preserve 
health-giving vitamins—provide the 
muac practical low-cost method for food 
preservation known today. Both your 
food and your investment are sale in the 
General Electric—it s "built for keeps!”

SAFETY SENSATj
T K m fo n t c Won easy terms with a small cash down payment. Let us show you this 

group of houses.
YVc have arranged another group of houses that may he purchased 
for prices ranging from

C C T  C E . New Quuk 
T**y» that release 

two or more tubes at a time 
— freeze up to 48 Ihs. of 
ica in 24 hours. General 
Electric's New Adjustable 
Interior Arrangcmtnti.
TODAY'S DfelCIS All 
IOWMT IN O-l HI IT ORY

Built with the re«w 
Safety-Lock Cord Bodf 
new Gear-Grip 
Champion Tira will d '11 
non-skid mileage * 
blowout protect^"; 
Demonstration on Yea 
in today, you be the ji*H

PER WEEK 
 ̂ BUDGET , 

fv  PLAN y iwhere there is no down payment required. YVith interest at 5 ’  ̂ , this of
fer is very attractive to the man who is looking for both a bargain and 
a home.
Then we ha\e another large group where the own«'r$want all cash and 
have agreed to put the price down to the bottom. I.et us show you some 
of these houses where the price range is between

HARPER MUSIC COnow is the time
AUTO SUPPLY t liH  SERVICEW . Commerce St EastlandEARL BENDER & COMPANY

Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

Phone 258
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